
Vendor Update
With a new year underway, we're just steps away from fully launching the Shop

Durham Region (SDR) Online Marketplace! Our team is excited to support you and

your business by providing a vibrant shopping experience for consumers featuring

local products.  

Shipping changes
Due to complications caused by multi-origin shipping, we are unfortunately no

longer able to offer shipping as an option. You will notice all shipping has been

turned off in your Vendor Profile. The SDR team is looking for ways to implement

multi-origin shipping in the future, so please continue adding weights to your

products. 

 

We have added your Vendor Policy to each of your product pages. Please edit
your Vendor Policies to include details about your store's available pickup
times. You can edit your Vendor Policy in your Vendor Profile. Once an order is

placed, please ensure you connect with your customer and communicate that their

order is ready and arrange a contactless pickup time. When the order has been

picked up, fulfill the order in the backend of your shop so we know the transaction

has been completed.

 

 



 

If you are a home-based business and are unable to offer pickup, please let us

know and we'll help you find a solution.

Custom fields
We've added custom fields! Do you sell products that require customization? Add a

custom field! 

 

Example:

Style Guide
In order to optimize your product listings and ensure consumers have a smooth and

cohesive shopping experience on the online marketplace, all products must follow

the SDR Product Style Guide. The style guide provides guidelines for product

images, titles and descriptions. 

  

We're here to help! Each business that signs on as a vendor will be provided with a

Starter Pack at no cost, which includes five product listings, five optimized product

titles, five product descriptions, five bullet feature lists and 10 product images (two

per product). 

  

Contact us to claim your Starter Pack 

  

If you choose to not claim a Starter Pack, it is still mandatory that your products

meet the Style Guide. Approval of products is up to the discretion of SDR staff. 

Coming soon
We're excited to share that visitors to the SDR Online Marketplace will soon be able

to shop by community! In order to make sure your products show up on the right

community pages, make sure you tag each new product with the municipality your

business is located in. The SDR team will make all necessary changes to existing

products on the site. 

mailto:info@shopdurhamregion.ca
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0491/0648/5399/files/Shop_Durham_Region_-_Style_Guide_-_Jan_11_2021.pdf?v=1610396394&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--lBdBsSeh2fPwTFKYb-xXVPhLTyhq10hLz-urH_dSwImhFetD8GSBSyp7mgdkSzdd6tNl1
mailto:info@shopdurhamregion.ca?subject=Claim%20Starter%20Pack
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